ABSTRACT
Introduction
The tobacco production aims at obtaining of raw for tobacco products making with characteristic consume qualities. The whole production activity, curing and processing is made to obtain specific quality tobacco for different type tobaccos. The quality of different tobaccos defines of their smoke properties first of all in respect chemical composition and physical indexes.
The main quality indexes of tobacco have different manifestation in separate tobacco leaves by varieties and primings in frame of type as quality groups characterize tobacco only in limitations of respective type.
Where for tobacco quality is necessary to know type and quality group to what it refers. The quality defines of number of indexes in bigger details and more important are: typicality of material in grade, homogeneity and purity of groups.
The Virginia tobaccos put in composition of produced Bulgarian cigarettes in significant percentage because of increasing production of "Virginia blend" type cigarettes. These tobaccos appreciate for sweet flavor with characteristic steaming determined by high soluble sugars content, combined with moderate nitrogen matters content. The specific and strong manifested Virginia aroma is other characteristic. These qualities are desired and requested for cigarette production as they allow by respective techniques to produce cigarettes with desired controlled smoke matters content (2) .
The Virginia tobacco growing in different ecological and climate conditions reflects in different rate on characteristic qualities. Typical or deviating from Virginia type tobaccos more or less obtained in result of this.
It is known that the produced Bulgarian Virginia type tobaccos represent definite variety in comparison with typical in this respect famous and world known tobaccos of this type what are these produced in USA, Zimbabwe, Brasilia and others Latin American countries. Therefor the significant interest represent problem to make investigation on some flue-cured tobacco varieties produced in Bulgaria.
The aim of present investigation is to establish variety and area (sub-area) influence for forming quality i.e. for uniformity or differences in quality indexes of different Virginia tobacco varieties produced in different areas (sub-areas) and range them in respect of quality.
Materials and Methods
The tobacco samples were divided from I and II group (quality and middle quality material), variety A and B, type Virginia from different areas (sub-areas) of production. The investigated samples, which obtained by combination of variety and area noted in following way:
For 1.Tobacco composition: nicotine, %; soluble sugars, %; overall nitrogen, %; ashes, %; potassium, %; hexan extract, %.
The known routine methods were applied for this aim.
The quality numbers were calculated on the base of obtained results: sugars/nicotine and overall nitrogen/nicotine (number of Tso) (1).
2.Tobacco smoke composition: nicotine, mg/cig; tars, mg/cig.
The smoke composition was defined by established regression dependence between tobacco and smoke chemical composition (5) .
3.Physical indexes:
The samples investigated in respect of: -massiveness of leaf, cm -percentage of stem, % -cut tobacco density, g/cm 3 -conventional cigarette output, num.cig./kg tobacco 4.Expert assessment: Expert assessment was made to tobaccos by direct ranging method (3).
5.Spectrophotometric assessment "take down of image" was made of tobaccos from two Virginia type varieties, produced in different areas (2) .
Results and Discussion
1.Total quality level of tobaccos from different varieties and areas of production *Data for chemical composition of tobacco and tobacco smoke are represented in Table 1 .
The results in respect of different indexes show following:
The nicotine content of investigated Virginia tobaccos is significantly low -below 2.0 %. Some of them are with content below 1.0 %: variety A I and II group from area PZ and variety B II group from areas BS and PL.
The soluble sugars content of investigated tobaccos significantly exceeds and is nearly twice higher than that of tobaccos with typical for flue-cured characteristics. They are in range 23.90 % to 33.00 %.
The nitrogen content is comparatively near to one of characteristic levels for this tobacco type -about 1.50 % and it moves in comparatively close limitations.
For ash content don't outline significant differences between tobaccos of two quality groups for two varieties from different sub-areas. The mineral matters vary from 7.67 % ( II group, PZ, varietyA) to 11.40 % (II group, PR, variety A). The results show lack of differences between I and II group for tobaccos variety A, area PV.
The results connected to quality ratio sugar/nicotine and overall nitrogen/nicotine are very characteristic. The ratio sugar/nicotine is 2.5-3.5 times bigger than that of typical Virginia tobaccos and is about 7-10 (1). As the ratio overall nitrogen/nicotine i.e. number of Tso, which is most characteristic expression of typicalness of flue-cured tobacco is higher (0.90 to 1.69) from this of typical tobaccos whose values are around 0.6-0.7. The quality of tobacco decreases in high value of ratio over 1.0 because predominating nitrogen matters in its composition.
The investigated Virginia tobaccos don't differ significantly from known level for this tobacco type produced in Bulgaria in respect of chemical composition. The values for tars content move in range of 18.36 mg/cig to 19.92 mg/cig.
As conclusion on the base chemical indexes outlines that the investigated fluecured tobaccos have comparatively good quality. The potential possibilities exist for increasing its quality level in applying necessary cropping practice and curing technology.
2.Variety and area influence on quality indexes for Virginia tobacco.
The categorical conclusions can't make on the base chemical composition concerning variety and area influence on quality. The Virginia tobaccos variety A from areas PV and PR outline like more qualitative, if we outgo from quality number of Tso and nicotine and sugars content. This can explain with fact that grown tobacco in indicated areas (sub-areas) is from the same variety. The higher quality number of Tso for the same variety grown in area PZ can explain with influence of ecological conditions, which is given reflection to most plastic matters of chemical composition connected to quality (soluble sugars, nicotine and nitrogen).
In respect of physical indexes -length and width (Table 2 ) more significant differences between tobaccos from different areas find for variety B from areas BS and PL. They have middle size as the largest are these from area PV, variety B. The percentage of stem is high -over 20 % as with highest percentage main vein is characterized variety B, PV area, in respect of with the smallest -B from area BS. They have good filling ability and cigarette output.
The expert assessment for Virginia type tobaccos is made by "method of direct comparison" of samples. The results from ranging for determine coordination coefficient of collective expert assessment are re- On the base of range coefficients (coefficients of influence) can pass to rating assessment as the sample with rank one (1) give highest rate, and the rest arrange by go low row of their ranks. We accept maximum rate equal to 50 in present investigation (Tables 5 and 6) .
The rating of samples is as follows: For I group -variety A from PZ, variety A from PV, variety B from PV and Variety A from PR in respect of for II group -variety A from PZ, variety A from PR, variety A from PV, variety B from BS and variety B from PV are with equal rank number -4.5 and variety B from PL. *Spectrophotometric assessment "Take down of variety image"
The "Method take down the image" reports complex chemical composition of matters in different samples and is appeared general criterion for comparative assessment concerning its content in different tobacco varieties. The results of spectrophotometric assessment of samples Virginia tobacco are represented in Table 7 for I group and Table 8 -for II group.
The absorption specters of two varieties for I and II group are shown drawing on The analysis of data shows that definition expressed influence hasn't of variety or area of growing for availability differences in total tobacco quality characteristic. However in most cases the area has more significant influence on forming total quality of two investigated varieties. For I group from commonly 6 comparisons in 3 of them (5 %) haven't expressed differences, as for II group from commonly 15 comparisons in 10 of them is established differences (75 %) for two grown varieties in two different areas i.e. the area's influ- ence more often is more significant than one of variety. Therefore we can claim that mutual influence of area (ecological conditions) and this of variety (genetics factor) determine forming of definite quality of flue-cured tobacco. This confirms by fact that different tobacco varieties under influence of ecological and climate factors form determine quality in dependence of conditions of different growing areas.
As is known that Virginia tobaccos prefer with higher nicotine content and number of Tso (overall nitrogen/nicotine) lower than one, in this case these are tobaccos variety A from areas PV and PR.
Conclusions
The following conclusion could be made in result of completed investigation:
There isn't obvious expressed determination in respect of influence of area (subarea) on tobacco quality. The variety has determination importance in definite cases and in other sub-area. However the importance of area is dominant in most cases. The mutual influence of variety and area (ecological and climate conditions) confirms for forming Virginia tobaccos quality. The significant quality differences (rating) don't establish between varieties and/or growing areas on the base tobacco chemical composition. In this respect the results from expert assessment are more categorical. 
